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Eastern League Ready
To Jump Into King

HARTFORD, Conn., Jan 3..The
uttern League will be in the baseball
'¦-':3 this year, declared President

ter a meeting of the

ib owners look forward to 1919
"fith rei onfidence despite the
'"jct that the rei
Bet beei '. the
P"-».t tbree years.The directors and club owners pres-Bt were Benjamin Moulton, Provi-
encit; C. Plane, Bridgeport; Edward

jJuga:;. New
* J. McMahon, v. mes II.
wark, Hartford, and Secretary Thoraaat.0 Brien.
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HOW TO GROW THIN

TACK SPRATT could eat no fat;** His wife would buy no lean;
So when the family Hooverized

Athletic greiv his mien.
ARITHMETIC

One into one leaves one. Illustration: Jonah and thc whale

says

AMONG THE RUINS
"hirlc fell from ring," a captioi

(Oh, dire catastrophe).
We wonder as we scarvthe line:
"Poor sexton, whcrc is he?"

RISE AND FALL OF A NATION
Forty years of prcpnration.
Three and a half years of exullation.
Six months of exaspcratlon.
Eternity of reprobation.

FAMOUS DOUBLES
Sodom and Gomorrah. Not to mention nineteen-nineteen.

LOTT OF DIFFERENCE
Now if Lott's wife had only turned into a pillar of sugar thc heirs

might by now have had something on the well known citizen of Pocanticowho started iife's successful struggle with an empty oi'l can.

THE HEIGHT OF FOLLY
Correspondence via the Xew York-Chicago aero postal serviee.

Canadian Racing Revived
J~\EVOTEES of the American turf will be pleased to learn that the

Canadian racing circuit plans to operate in 1919. This will he wel¬
eome news to thc enthusiasts of tlie East for the East has more than
enough horses to supply the metropolitan demands and the more tracks
that operate.provided always there are enough thoroughbreds of class
to maintain Mgh class competition.the better it is for thc sport.

Western horses and horsemen always have been a thorn in the side
¦. f racing at the Eastern tracks. And this was especialiy true last season
when the death of racing elsewhere sent the Western stables to this partof the country. Much of the apparent manipulation concerned Western
interests. Empire City. for instance, always has been a hotbed i'or morc
or less sharp practice for the boys from Missouri.

WOODBINE MEETING ASSURED
Racing in Canada, which was discontinued for "the duration of the

war," especialiy at the Woodbine track of Toronto and around Montrea]
has ever been of an edifying type that cannot fail to benefit the turf.
That Woodbine is preparing to open as usual next May we have. on the
word of Joseph E. Seagram president of the Ontario Jockey Club. A few
details remain to be adjusted before the announcement of dates. The
half-milers must be squelched for one thing. Mr. Seagram made this
official announcement at the Guelph (Ont.) ;'- rse Show recently. Mr.
Hendrie's announcement as to plans for Woodbine were further verified
by the admissions of W. P. Fraser, secretary of the Ontario Jockey Club.

Still Hope for England
\,'T IKE McNALLY, infielder of the world champion Boston Red Sox,iVJL w}-l0 haci tne pieasure 0f mitting King George last July 4 after par-
ticipating in a game played between teams representing the United
States Army and Navy, is home from serviee with Uncle Sam's fleet.

McNally says that hc believes baseball is going to become popular
in England. Last summer he said he learned that quite a few schools
had organized baseball clubs and were playing games several times a
week. In other classes, he also said, the people were showing an interest
in the game, and while he doubts the American sport can replace cricket
as the Englishman's favorite outdoor amusement, he. does look for base¬
ball to become one of the country's leading sports.

McNally also took occasion to rcfer to the remarkable pitching dis¬
played by Herb Pennock in the games played in England by the Navy
team. Iie said the left-hander's old weakness of poor control was over¬

come and that he showed more stuff than ever before. He predicts big
things for Pennock when he returns to thc major leagues.

fc>
B v FRED HAWTHORNE.

John "Restless" Reisler, the erst-
while little shaver and all-round bar-

of West Forty-fifth Street, but
now <»iie of thc "oily kings" of Okla¬
homa, is back in town for the briefest
of visits, in conncction with his gush-
itig intercsts out West. John buzzed
us on the telephone last night, put-
ting himself in ri^htat the start of the
conversation by wishlng us a "Happy
New Yeor."
We hope it will be, John, but we

don't know. The way things look nevr,
a fellow will have to sport at least two
v.ound stripes on his sleeve before he
cjin claim he has a right to live. Our
idea of the most uscless piece of fur-
niture in the world is the "over here"
boob next summer, when the "khaki
kid" begins to light the battle of
' hateau rhierry over a^ain, and to
distribute his Croix de Guerre, D. S. C.

C. among the doting "frails"
istered about his thronc.
And you can't not wound stripes any

more, John. Our feelings have been
wounded so often in the last few
months that we would look like a

%ebra if they gave stripes for that kind
of a hurt. But it can't be helped. We
ave no kicks coming. We >jot all our

kicks before. Even a rnule couldn't
us now.

"Restless" Reisler, after tellinfj us
rll about his oil wells, admitted that

'¦ waa still interested in the boximr
"'I here are a hundred men

right in Tulsa, with some of whom I
ociated in th*- oil business, who

will give $100 any day to see a goodbout between top-notchera," sang the
Barber. "It was only at thc earnest
eolicitation of these m«n that I con-
sented to put on a s.et of bouts last
nionth. I
"Old Jim Plynn had knocked out the

best local heavy they had out that way'n one round, and the oil mcn thoucht¦"¦m waa a world-beater, so they asked:'" '" g«t the best man ln the country
".";'. him. 1 went after LevinskyJ;"'r ¦''"¦", that match failed to gothrough. I prot Billy Mi«ke, and you

imsa sport n« men liked tho flirhts.nd new thoy're crazy to see othergood men out there oinor

"I am arucious to get opponcnta for!Dundee, Leonard, Uwi», Dempsey,Mslce or Kilbane. Any one of thoseft-llowa against a good man would draw
a big gato. While rm i. town [(
joirif.: to try and rnatch up Ted (Kid)Lewis with Jack Britton for a bout in
'J'ulsa on January 25. The money u:\iyn
out in Oklahoma would bet their oilv/elle on that bout."
"But you told us you wcrc in the

oi] business. John, we intcrponed
ineekly at this point. "And so I aml"

(i "Restless" Reisler, "but i am
Just eoi ductlng these boxing shows for
the j".o'l of the sport. You know mc!"!

.:¦<: know you, "Restless."
I-

Btoo knittlng that "overseas" wash-
c'oth a moment, Aunt Eleanor Ann,
while we read you thi* mesnage just

.','.. !.-.r;i New Orleans, We knowi
,' .ii, '.'. Bill v Ml atctec to meet
inak l»«nip»ey for world's title ln a

twenty round bout in this city. Jess
Willard ignored."
Can you imagine how hurt. Jess will

be? llc'll feel just as badly as the
Prussian Guards felt when "told the
armistice had been signed and they
could no longer light with the Vankeo
"doughboys".
Only one pound of Benny Leonard is

delaying thc scheduled eight-iround
bout at the Newark Sportsmen's Club
on January 20, between thc lightweight
champion nnd Johnny Dundcc. "Scotty"
Montieth, Dundce's manager, insis'ts
that Leonard wcigh in at, 135 pounds
ringside, while Billy Gibson holds out
for 136 pounds at the same hour for
Benny.
Dave Mackay, matchmnker and man¬

ager of thc club, which will seat 11,000
persons, says he expects to have the
rival managers come to terms at an¬
other rrun'tiiig to be held to-day, and
that Leonard can easily make the
weight demanded, but, is holding back
foi- reasons of "pride."
Would you allow your pride to stand

in thc way ol' taking off another pound,
Aunt Kleanor Ann, or wouldn't you?
John "Tea" Dunn, the ferocious Flat-

bush orator and international wrest¬
ling impresario, came all the way over
from the wrong end of Brooklyn Bridgelast night aiid extended us a "personal"
invitation to attend the next wrestlingshow at. the Crescent Theatre, at Flat-
bu.sh Avenue and Fulton Street, Brook¬
lyn, on next Tuesday night.

"I am going 7> call upon the skill
nnd craftiness of tlie OccWent, the
technique and mysticism of the Far
East, to aid me in giving my clientele
a full evening's entertainment next
Tuesday," said John "Tea." "In tlie
main bout (hc contestants will bc Will
Hinghnm, former welterweight cham¬
pion of the United Kingdom, and Mar¬
tin Ludecke, tiie champion of tho
Panama* and Gowanus Canals, and
they will wrestle at tho dreaded Jiu
Jitsu style, made famous in the land
of 'Madam Butterfly' and 0 Mimosa
San. I am a strong and healthy man,
my friend, but hate to tell you what
Bingham and Ludecko are liable to do
to one another. Some things arc bet¬
ter left. unsaid."
And now, Sister June, if you will

kindly have thc chnufl'eur push
Br*>ther Willio's gaa 'hus around to tlie
front door, wc will go home on nil

.¦:¦. cylinders.
.-,e-

Training for Games
BOSTON, Jan. .*!.- Dave Caldwell,

Steve Hose aud Tom Hnlpin are
among ihe prominont local athletea
who have I "gun training for tho Bos¬
ton Athletic Augociation games which
are to be held in Mechanics' Hall on
March 1. All three were recently di
charged fjom the serviee. Caldwell is
keen to win thc "Mayor Curley fiOO,"
as he liai three legs on this trophy.

Walkcr Wiiis at Golf
PINEHURST, M\ C, Jan. 3..Arthur

L. Walker, jr., of the Richmond Coun-
ttrj Club. medallist of the annual mid-
wintor Ptnohurat golf tournament, de¬
feated W E Truei dell of Garden City,
three and oua ia to-day'a %n*l round.

Eli Athletic

o oegin Work

Members Will Start Practice
o'n Monday.Many Vet-
erans Back at College

NEW HAVEN, Jan. 3. -Orders were
to-day given to all of Yale's winter
sport teams-, and to the crew and track
teams of the spring sport organiza¬
tions to start training on Monday for
thc season of 1910.
Only one professional coach mas been

appointed, Issy Winters, as wrestling
instructor for the twelfth consecutive
season. Captain Avery, Galt, Gray.
Jones and Mead of last season's wrest¬
ling team have returned. A short
schedule is being arranged.

Basketball will be regarded the lead¬
ing winter sport. The members of thc
Intercollegiate League have agreed not
to allow the games to count for the
possession of thc cup which will be
given to thc winner of three seasonal
championships. Yale will meet all thc
cther members of the league.
A basketball coach will be selected

by next week. Captain Stradella will
return to college from Camp Zachary
Taylor, February 1. The other mem¬
bers of the team who registered to-day
were Van Slyck, Dann, Augur, Ho.ton,
Borders and Welton.

Captain Hincks of the swimmingteam expects in thc membership of the
watermen the veterans Vorys, Loeb,
Badger and Thurston, one of the
strongest ag^regations gathcred in the
Carnegie pool in years.
Dave ingalls, freshman hoekey star

two scasons ago, has returned to col-
lc-ge, and X. ,1. Smith, Wier Sargent,
Day, Boyd and Wilson arc veterans
who will report for the short season
r, ssitated by thc lack of an ice rink.

For the crew Captain Winter Mead,
McHenry, Vail, Knox, Borders, Patter-
son and Austin are back in collegeProfessor Mather Abbott will again
direct the coaching.

T\vo Commodores Win
At Creseent RangeComrhodore Effingham Wilson nnd

Commodore James A. Still won the con-
tests for the Sterling revolver cup and
tne sterling rifle trophy respectively,
which just ended at, the range of the
Crescent Athletic Club of Brooklyn.
Following are the scores for the

trophies and the monthly high scores:
Sl ERLING REVOLVER CUP

Commodore E. Wilson. i'TS 10 yards
1-- G. Dollion. 912 10 yards
t- ,.- ,. ,

v;:i :;" yards
¦¦¦¦ K- Smitli. S9H 10 yards

Slii 20yardi
STERLING RIFLE TROPHY

Commodore .1. A. Still. 240a
17 G. Delbon...'. 9391Dr. Do Witt C. Smith.".. 2305
C. W. Watson. .¦;,-!
a. r. Meiii.»...::::::: 2302
E. K. Smith. .)"%:,
H. B. Saltcr.'..r%. !
J. 11. Yiuns. .;; 2i,-,0
MONTHLY HIGH SCORE REVOLVER

TEN YARDS
Commodore E. Wilson. 100
M. M. Sterling. 100
17 G. Delbon. 97
.1. <;. D ntz. 97
Dr. De Wit! ('. Smith.
I-. S. Hyatt.
.1. 17 Hurlej. ;,;,
II. H. Pelcrson. 93
Dr. W. Eraser. :%
MONTHLY HIGH SCORE PISTOL TEN

YARDS
M. M. Sterling. 100
Commodore 17 Wilson. 99 1
17 C Delbon. 97 :

Dr. De Witt C. Smith. 95
F. S. Hyatt. 95
-I. G. Dentz. 9;j
J. F. Hurley. 95 j
MONTHLY HIGH SCORE REVOLVER

TWENTY YARDS
Commodore E. Wilson. 95
M. M. Sterling. 9".
J'. (I. Delbon. Sfl
!¦- S. Hyatt. ,V, ,

Captain Wilder. 83
11. H. Peterson. 80

MONTH I.Y RIFLE HIGH SCORE
F. <.. Delbon. 214
Commodore J. A. Still. 24 I ;
('. W. Watson. 210
A. Schwarzman. 237 1
Dr. De Witt C. Smith. 229 I
C. A. K,-]|y. 221
Captain Wilder. 223
!!. B. Saller. 220

Barney Dreyfuss Fails
To Reach Meeting

FRENCH LICK, Ind., Jan. 8,-The
major league committee here to draft
tlie 1919 schedule failed to get down
to work to-night, because President
Barney Dreyfuss of the Pittsburgh
club wns delnyed, reaching here late
to-night.

With President Ban Johnson ai.d
President John A. Heydler of the
American and National "leagues already
here, the committee expects to com-

piete its work to-morrow, it was said
to-night.
The schedules when finished will be

presented to the joint meeting of the
major .leagues in New York 011 Jan¬
uary 16.
-a-

New Orleans Results
First ni'-o.(two-year-olds; (-lulming; purao $509;

three furlongs) Puelilo 11-1. (Donohue). 15 to 1,
f. lo 1. and 5 lo Z. lirst'; Iiamiy Vi'.n, 114. (Kiiaor).
¦z n, 1, 7 to l". iu ,11 to3: second; Alrnnt. lll1
(Onnnolly), 8 to 1. :; to 1, and eren, third. 'Ilnie,
i.:ir :: 5.

Socol, llolcn llartnmn. mid Annabclln al.«o ran.

Socond raco -(threc-year-olds; clalming; purao
$500; flvo und a half rurlonga).Stlvery I.iglu, 109
(Slurphy), I" l" 1. 4 to 1. aud ii to 1, nrst; An-
Urfnette, lor> (Rodriguez), 15 to 1. 0 to 1. and :i
i,, 1, second; Jfiylvauo, lfty (Meicalf). 7 to 2, 7

., and 7 i" 10, third. Timo 1.11 2-5.
Wiscsl Fool, Fair inn! Squaro, ClirisUo dolters,

Ti.i.-il. Toombeoia, Eddlo Traiuer, Bctsv, Manl-
curist, ai.,1 Connectlcut uiso run.

'1'lunl race -(Three year-olds and upward; claim-;
Ing; purao $500; IIvd nnd a lialf fiirlrmirs).I,adv
I.umiiv. 103 (Mooney), 8 to I. n to 1. and 8 to
7 llntt; Cliolrmaater. los iitnwan), 8 to 1. ;i to

11',,1 8 lo ... aecond; Langden, llo (Snelde-
man). 7 to I, . lo 2, and ii n 5, tliird. Timo
1 11 2-5,

I'ilsi'ii, Flarbard, Early Morn. sVarpla II..
Sabrctaab, and Hlalso uli'j ran.

Fourth race (four-year-olda and upward, cialm¬
lng: purao $500; dve and k half furlongs).Pep-I
i»r, 10* (aarnor), ,', u> -, eren and to 2, tlmt
Koytnar, 113 (Mallhew.o. 20 to I. 8 to 1, and 4
lo I. accoiid; Amellta, ion (Molcaworth), :, to !
8 lo '.. «i"i * lo ',, third. Tlma 1 12.

!',,rt l.lghl. Ollico, Tom l.'aro. nmu
Lady Elloen, liiliv B.. aud Vaneata Well* alao
ran.

Flfih rur,' (four-year-olda nnd upward; cialm¬
lng; pnrae $600: Olio milo aud twenty variD Ti-cr
1,-as Ono, 108 (Casaldy), 5 lo 1. s m 5, H(l,t ,.
iu, lirst; Cadlllao, Iil (I.ykci, 8 to 2, 1 u> 2. and
out, second; IIitIIii. ill (Ournor), 8 lo 5, .') to 5
und out, Ihlrd. Timo 1.40 z 5.

Nouri-ddiii. Onlerly, and s«ra Jlroderdlck also
rau.

Slxth race>.(four-year-olda aml titward; ,-inirn-
ing; purao $000: (>u« mlln und SCTtsuty yards).1
Waterproof, llu (Oarnor), 7 10 2, 8 n> .-,, und :i
Ui 5, llr.st; Hrown FavirlU. 105 (Uregory), 12 to
l to nnd 3 to i. lecond; Inqulota, 100 (Ca«-
hldv). 4 lo 1. S to D, and 1 u, .",, tliird. Tline
1.68 17,

11.-. 111 Intereat. Klngiand 2nd, Tranaporlatlon
aud Tliursday NlgbUr ii!~n ran.

Soronth rucn (four-yoar-oldl and upward;
claluilng. purati Jiiiin, one nill,' und a qiiaru.'r).
King Neptuno, '"'. "'¦ Boblnaon), :, t" !. 8 to Ii,
aud 4 to .'), Ural; <:riiiu|iy. 110 (l,vki>), :: to |,

1,, |, and 9 to B, itMMnd; Blawnry, un (Snelde
innn). 12 to 1. '. t'i 1. and 8 u> 2. third, Tlma
2 14 1 5.

Ilaudfull, .stiiiiviiJe, Jaaou end Ulaa Faiu.lo
«i»« rtA.

Carpentier Plans
Ring Bttttles on

Leaving Army
PjARIS, Jan. 3..Gcorges

Carpentier, European
heavyweight champion,

wil] be demobilized from the
French army with his class
probably late in April or the
following month. The French
prigilist is understood to be
eager to return to thc ring,
and has practically completed
arrangements for two rnatches.
One will be fough'. at Stras-
bourg in July and the other in
London in October. according
to present plans. Bombardier
Wells, thc English heavy-
weight, is expected to be Car-
pentier's opponent in one bat-
tle.

Scrgeanl Manzo Sends
Greetiit^ From France
Sergeant Frank P. Manzo, president

of Lower Manhattan Athletic League,
writes from St. Michel, France, saying
that he is well and sends greetings to
his many friends. lle is eagerly
awaiting his tum to return to this
country.

Sergeant Manzo's letter, written on
December 14, says that the 27th Di¬
vision, comprisjng tlie National Gunrd
regiments of this city, were preparing
for the trip to the I'nited States. lle
then looked for a great revival of
track and field sports. William H.
Kobertson, the veteran .'.port:; official,
says Sergeant Manzo was in charge
of the nve-mile cross country race
which was held just outside of Taris
on Christmas morning.

Havana Results
r.r raco ffor threo-year-olds; clelraln.; purso,

$500; (lvo and .1 half fur Sin in .!..!-. 113
Dreyer 7 ... ¦'. to am] ut, w, n Utl

Coto in-, (Uullnini l, 5 to -J ui ;r. 3
seerniri; Sl :¦ nn, I'jfi (Burke), :. S tt> 5 nn.!
: !.. 10, llilr I'lme 1:1.0 3-K. Di i'.n'i Ora
p liii'.i unil :i \ rim al ,- ran,
Second 1.. (fo ur v a Is an upward:

clalmlng; purso, $300 Bei rtlet, lii.:
(Huraphrcysl, s 10 1. :: t., 1 and S i. 5, vrm,;
C'.'iri 10H (Tn .- S '¦. ".. 7 |o ln and 1 to 3.
soci nd; Quieh 7 '- !'. ¦:.. :-.. :.. _' ¦., aml
even, t',lrd. T !.:.--. 1:17. Paullno C'rowlcy, Dash,
Jack S ilpe, ''.:.. \V. l.'rn an llul , also ran.

Third raco (fi r :. ui upw ard I»lm
li if; purso, S ¦"". Ix ru Ti .,! 111 Mar, h 102
ITIiurbi r), S ... I to 1 and J lo i |\ :,.,.
fract, 106 (K, iny), J tn I, 4 to 3 anll 2 to 5,
., con 1; Lantiniu, 107 IS iliui^l -i lo 1. 8 to ii
nml i t., ... third. Tlni .. 1:1(1 1 5,
Zodlac, Ualaway, Oenotlieru and Flylug Ds
riui.

Kimrth raco (for four-ycar-old3 and upward;Ittlli 111, i'i.r ... S'iOO rurlnog I.ma, H
Crliuro 1. t.. to '. ar.d -I.;.|
...... 100 (Droryer), 5 lo 1. 2 to 1 and cfbn, second;
(ilorlne, 112 iDotnli :k), G lo I, .' ln an ovr-n
lldr.l. Tlmo, I'l .1 ¦'. I..1.I'. .l.ni.. Un I.-.. la,
Cticmune, Julland and Wlitaperlng llupo also ran.

Fifth rn.-" (for three yi .... old ai .1 upward!
clalininit: purso. $500; flvo furloncal ,lnmm, 111
1.1. Iloward), 10 10 I to aml ii 10 won;
Nnow Queen, 03 (Koptileinan), 30 to l. 13 to and
ii to 1. socoiid; Nlb, 112 (Dreyer), own, 2 to 5 un.t
put, third, Tlmo, 1 03 2 Uudq Pearl View.
,i,.. .1. Welland, it........ (Jooso, Tlieslcrea mi.1 Ed
Oarrlaon also ran.

SItHi nir-c (fur threo-yc-r-outa aml upward;clalrelng; imrae. $600; one mlU< nml llftv ia.rd-,1
lir.n Thiiull, 107 (G Preoca), 2 ... 1. 7 to le and
1 ir, 3, won; Potlar, 105 (Kotsay), s to 5, 7 iu W>
uii.l to .7 socond; F_m ml. I'l riu liuoni 3 to I,
« to r> uii.i 2 to 6, iiii,,i. 'l.ni,-. 1 i,, _-:.,. zu
itu. Uliib 'J.'U_ mui iiUuu,v >!_¦ r__.

Golf Gossip
< arl Anderson will leave on Mondayfor a three months' tour of the South.

;'" W*H be joined al Pinehursl bv Tom
Boyd, of the- Fox Hills Golf Club, andthe pair will team up together and palyin many matches with other profcssion-als, m addition to comneting in all tlie
open i: urnaments held al the various.bouthern resorts. A few of their matches
nsivc already been arranged, and Boyd,who leaves for the South on Sunday,
may arrangc many more before he
meets Anderson at Pinehurst during!the latter par! of the month.
The matches thal have already been

arranged are: At Sommerville, with
!,,|ii M.uldrew, the home profc sional,and Pat Doyle. of Deal; at Charleston,with thc home profi ssional and his
Partner; at Savannah, with JimmyFloyd, the home professional, and his]partner; at Brunswick, Ga., and JekylIsland, with thc professionals and their
partners; at the Miami Beach Golf
Ciub, with Charles Thorn, the local
professional, who is at Shinnecock
Hills ni the summer, ;unl his partner;at Palm Beach, with the professionals'
in charge; al Rock Ledge, on the Indian
River, with William Entwistle and
parl I..M-: at tlobe Sound. with Joe
Mitchell and partner; al the Gulf Shore
Golf Club, Boca Grande, with HarryCowic and partner, an.l at Belleair,with Alec Smith and partner.
Anderson will visil many golf coursea

before he reaches Pinehurst, where he
will remain from January --I to ."0.

At Camden, in the early part of Feb-
ruary, Anderson. and Boyd expect to
play against Peter O'Hara and William
Skelly, as O'Hara will be his assistant
this winter and will report for duty be¬
tween now and January 15.

Red Cross Pians Bouls
For Wounded Soldiers

The American Red Cross will havo
entire charge of thc recreation. enter
tainment and vocational training -of
the sick and wou d d rrom
ov a.;. according to an'announce-
m ii' made yesterday by Abram D. Gil-
;. tti ai s-tant director of military re-
ef.
The surgeon general of the United

States army made the request that the
Red Cios, take over this important
v or! and Mr. Gillette has icd an
appeal to r. ..,.¦...-¦¦
agers in ;.nd around New Yor,k City to

their ser1 ic for lhe returned
?oldiers now in hospitals at Fox Hills,
Kll... Island, the Greenhut Store and
Grand Central Palace.

It, is planned to hold bouts one night
each \*eck in each of lhe hospitals, and
the Boxers' Loyaltj League has be
formed for the purpose. with headquar¬
ters at 1-19.'? Broadway. All boxers are
asked to join, with no fees or assess-
ments, and the only r< u made
of them is that they give their ser¬
viees at least once a week when free
from professional engagements.

Navy Five Schedule
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 3, The

Naval Academy bask itbnil schedule has
been completed bv the >.rrangemen< of
the folowing games by Manager < old-
well: January 4, Crescent Athlet ic
Club, of New Vork; January 8, Johns
Hopkins; January 11, Lehigh; January
15, .Mount St. Mary; January 18;
Swarthmore, January 22 Georgetown,
January 27; University of Virginia
January 28; Mount St. Joseph, Febru¬
ary 5; University of West Virginia,
February 8; Camp Humphreys. West
Point alunr.ni.
The midsbipmen have already ivoi;

five gamesral they have played. These
teams have been defeated decisively:
Baltimore City College, St. Jo
Dickinson, Gallaudet and City College,
of New York.

White Sox Si^ns Stewart
CHICAGO, Jan. 3. William Stcwart.

twenty-ona years old. o! Boston, a

right hana pitchcr who won eixteen
and lost only one game while playing
with Jack Harry's Navy team last sea¬
son, was signed to-night by the ''lii
cago Americans, He had u-*batting
averajco of ..88 l'o. seventecu jwmoa,

Star Outfielder WillAgain
Wear a New York Uniform

"Cap" Huston Too Busy
Saying"Howdy" to Talk

Much Baseball

By Charles A. Taylor
Benny Kauff and his whole wardrobe

signed up with the Giants yesterday
afternoon for one year. What stipend
Benny is to receive for his services was
not made pubiic, but it is fair to as-

sume that his monthly wage will far
exceed that he obtained from Uncle
Sam during his few months' experience
as a soldier boy.

It will be remembered that Benny
waa called to Camp Sherman just when
rhe Chicago Cubs were cutting big
slices off the tremendoua lead the
Giants had pilcd up in the pennant race
of last ycar. In fact, many of the
eri ies and dopesters figured that had

ined with the McGrawmen
the Cu ivou never have swungthrough to the heights.

But, as fond as Benny was of swing-
ing his old home run bat to tho acclaim
of thc baseball popuiace, he took uphis military joh with all seriousness
and lof. the serviee as a sergeant. He
was anxious to get overseas, but fate

therwise, so" Benny remained
in camp in his home state until Mr.
Armistice cut short his military career.

Record Well Known
As far as his baseball prowess is

concerned, there is no need to delve
deeply into the records of the diamond
to bring it once again to the surface.
Benny has not been away from the bat
bag long enough to require a recapitu-
lation of his history and deeds.

lt might be recalled, however, that,
Benny had a brief and unsatisfactory
trial with the Yankees back in 1912.
But it was with the departed Feds that
he lirst began to wield the old war club
with such fift'ect as to attract the espe-
cial attention of fandom. John J. Mc¬
Graw, manager of the Giants, watched
his career with the "insurgents" close-
ly and when the "break" came thc Xew
York club put up a large-sized bundle
of cash co land Benjamin.
The judgment of McGraw proved cor-

rect, for Benny proved a mighty hi Ip
bal and as guardian of centre

!!" had his slumps and got his
pannings, but one asset Benny always

Lo endear him to the man¬
ager and the fan, and that was the
spirit h" put in his work. Benny wns

doing hi.-. darndest all the time, and no
one felt more peevish over his some-
what frequent strilce-outs with three
on than little Benny himself.
New York is mightily tickled to reach

its arms out wide and far to weleome
Benny's return to the fold.

Lieutenant Colonel Huston, part
owner of the Yankees, is beginning to
believe that shaking hands if carried
to excess is a strain comparablc with
building railroads and bridges under
shejl fire. Yesterday, the second day
of the "Cap's" furlough here, was a

repetition of his Thursday experience.
Wherever "Cap" went about town it
was greeting after greeting.

ln fact, hc has been so busy saving
"howdy" that he has not had a chance
to get posted regarding the politics
of baseball. When asked if he favored
ii one-maa commission "Cap" replied
that it would naturally depend on the
man. He was very much interested
in learning of the offer made to ex-
President Taft by Harry Hempstead,
of the New York National League club,
and Harry Frazee, head oi" the Boston
American leaguers. Aside from pay-
ing tribute to the qualitications of Mr.
Taft for such a post, "Cap" again said
he was not. just ready to express any
opinions, so R;n Johnson will have to
be patient.

After looking over ihe theatrical at¬
tract ions. the "Cap" ordered seats for
"The Girl Behind the Gun" and nobody
was surprised at his selection.
A report comes from Boston that

the Braves have been purchased by
former JMayor Curley and Charles
7.7;.. the lattcr a banker, for $100,000,
the new owners securing 78 per cent of
the itock of the club. Along with thc
rumor came a story that Johnny Evera
would supplant George Stallings as
manager of the t-i'iim.

Leslie Mann, Cub outfielder, is on
his way from Camp Grant, at Houston,
Tex., to confer with Fred Mitchell.
former manager tind now president of
the Chicago club, regarding the play¬
er'- services this season.

Harry Sparrow, secretary of the
New York Yankees, will start for
Florida within a day or so to arrange
for the Southern training trip of tho
Xew York club. Jacksonville, Orlando
and San ford are the places Harry will
visit, with the probability that Jack¬
sonville, where the Philadelphia Ath-
le-tics have been training, will be the
place selected.
Bob Shawkey, U. S. U., one of the

pitchers the Yankees are depending
upon this season, called at the club
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offices yesterday and said he expectedto be mustered out of the navy in
plenty of time to join tho Yanks on
their Sou^>>rn training trip. Bob was
in the paymaster department abroad
ot.e of the warships, which waited
vainly in tho North Sea for the Ger¬
man fleet to come out.

-..-...

Eight Games 011

Schedule for
N. Y. U. Tive'

New York University. basketball
team completed its first week of inten-
sive training yesterday afternoon with
a snappy two-hour drill in the Uni¬
versity Heights gyrnnasium. Under the

jefficient coaching of Captain FloydEgan the squad has progressed in lonpstridea and should soon reach its best
form.
Twenty men have reported regularly,

among whom are three 'varsity men
from last year. Captain Egan, Marin
and Sternberg make up this trio and
are already showing some of their old
time form. Delaney, Brown, Holman
land Brody, of last year's crack fresh-
man team, are also working hard to
gain places on the squad. Among the
ncw-comers who bid fair to make a
name t'or Ihems.ehAes are Draffen, thebasrbali nnd football star: HausorIvrani and Bartlett.

Prospects for a freshman team that
should outshine last season_ star five
'"' very bright. Most prominent areEdelstein, Cherry and PorfT, BushWicks crack trio, who starred in thescholastic world last year. Fergusonlhe star all-around athlete from Lou-
:siana, whose speed showed up so well
on the football field this fall, shouldmake the team with little troublcOthers to ehow up well in practice potar are Goeller and Hatterer, of Stuyvesant; Nelson, of Manual, and Greene

asmus.
Manag.r Buckley has had considcable difficulty in arranging a achedulc.tut by hard work has formed a programme of eight games, with conteatastill pending with Wesleynn and Lafav-ette.
The schedule follows:

7 11. Rutgera. at home; lg, Amhsrat. .:
¦vn. at Wa^liloftm; Febniarr

tone: 28. Lcblgh, at home; March 8. c?C V Tat C. 17 N, V.

Meadowbrook Club Mav
Not Hold Indoor Games

lo(PI,i\VAI]EI\PniA' *Tan* 8.While thelocal Meadowbrook Club intends to eon¬duct its nnnual carnival on March 15it has as yet been unable to obtain thc
use of the Commercial Coliseum. whichis still in the hands of the govcrnment. The club is making everv effortto secure this building, as it'is theonly adequate place in this citv inwh ch the games could be held.

However, a decision has been reachedthal should the .Meadowbrook Club failto secure the Coliseum it will afa
the idea of eonriuctinc the indoor meelIn its stead it ia planned to hold aioutdoor carnival on F nklin Field on
a baturday afternoon during the monthof April.
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